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BIG STEAMER LAUNCHEDknew nothing of the stock business as he 
wee ooDoerned simply In the real ectate 
business. Be said that at the time of the 
failure, both himself and wife bad turned 
over everything they had in the world to 
the assignees and did not take care of 
any of bis relatives. He lirst knew of 
the impending arrest from Mr. Chandler 
who came to bis rillte and told him that 
Dillwortb was inclined to be ugly and 
the matter had better be fixed up 
Witness answered that he neither could 
or would fix It up.

Mr Chandler attempted to intrcduce 
some questions as to debts owed other 
parties, bat this was rated out after some 
sharp sparring between the counsel,

Mr. Gnjlev Takes the Stand.
Edwin O. Uayley was the next witness. 

Be said that on December 22 when L U 
Taylor & Co , of Philadelphia, failed, he 
bad a conference with several bank 
officials and asked their advice as to 
assigning then They figured that about 
$45,000 would tide the firm over, and he 
secured a part of It. from personal friends 
on condition that if beoonld not get It all 
he would not use any. He thought be 
bad it allant had used the money in 
band to buy back slocks lost through 
Taylor A Co , but finding that all this 
amount was not forthcoming, be directed 
Smith & Co., the Philadelphia oorres 
pandents, and who held Ueald & C> 's 
stocks, to sell, which thsy did. Dil 
worth’s stock was among the lot.si: bough 
at tbs time the witness was not swsre 
that he owned any stock at all. 
besn sick at home daring (be Urns

In rotation. The constitution provides 
that the court shall sit lu Dover and hold 
two sessions eacu year, one In January 
and the other In June. It also 
provides for what Is known as a ‘case 
reserved.’ That Is, when . the (superior 
Court deems it proper, they may decline 
to give an opinion oa a point of law and 
reserve the case to be argued before the 
full court of five j udges— such a ease was 
reserved during the present term."

THE FIVE JUDGE SYSTEM LOST IN THE SHUFFLEHELP WANTED.___________

S~ OLIC1TORK WANTED. BY THF, INTER- 
nat’onal Fraternal Alliance, of Baltimore. 

Md. Life Insurance solicitors on extra liberal 
terms.for Wilmington city and towns In Delà, 
ware. Brandi office for Delaware, 114)4 French 
bt.,\Vilmlngtou Del. F.R. Prettyman. Man'gr.

Salesman wanted—»iod to *120 per
month and expenses to Introduce our goods 

to the trade. Staple line; position permanent, 
pleasant and desirable. Address,with stamp. 
King Mfg. Co., D. 63, Chicago.

SOME VALUABLE DOliTIOIS
Made to the Delaware Historical Society

Monument to Be Erected on the Sits of
Crane Hook Church,

The Delaware Historical Society held 
its monthly meeting last evening. Pen 
nock Pusey reported that all objections 
to the erection of a monument on the 
spot where the historic Crane Hook 
Church once stood, as the Delaware river 
front, just south of the mouth of the 
Christiana had been removed and the 
committee was given power to erect a 
>vramld of Brandywine granite fonr 
set high. On the suggestion of Bishop 

Coleman the committee was directed to 
arrange for suitable nnvelling ccremou-

Tbere was a number of valuable dona 
lions. Miss May A Clark sent a portrait 
of the late Thomas Giften, and William 
8 Ultles, Francis, H. Hoffeoker and 
William Michael Byrue' presented a 
number of manuscript decisions of the 
late Chancellor Daniel M. Bates. Mrs. 
John J. Black presented a fine picture of 
the late Judge James R. Black, and a 
copy of the Cuerokee Advocate, printed 
In the Indian language, wasjrecelved from 
Mrs. Alfred DuPont. Three silhouettes 
were received from Captain H. H. Bellas 
One was of Captain Edward F Roach, of 
the Delaware Regiment and secretary of 
the Delaware State Society of the 
Cincinnati. Another of David Hail, of 
the Delaware Revolutionary Regiment, 
and the third of John Vance Hyatt, a 
lieutenant in the Delaware Regiment 
during the revolntton.

Joseph Jenkins was elected a life mem 
her and Allan Hpeakuun and Cnarlss E. 
Fritz active members. The name of U. 
G Dawes, of New York, was proposed.

In accordance with a letter received 
from the Pennsylvania Historical Society 
asking the Delaware Society to eo-oper 
ate with It in the effort to have Congress 
make an appropriation to preserve the 
records of the Continental Congress, 
which ere in the office of the secretary 
of state at Washington, a resolution was 
adopted and a copy signed by Chief 
Justice Lore will bs sent to Senator Gray 
and Congressman Willis, asking them to 
use their influence.

The resignation of Miss Roberts, as
sistant librarian was accepted and the 
matter of her successor was referred to a 
special committee consisting of Bishop 
Coleman, Henry C. Conrad and De. J. P. 
Wales.

Montauk Company’s Shlnne- 

cock is Now Afloat. f|

How It Works in the State of 

Delaware,

B. Frank Dilwortb’s Stock 

Never Transferred to Him.

QBE OF THE FINEST AUD FLEETESTBEITHER OF THE PARISERS KSLWJUDGES WHO HEAR APPEAL OASES

She le the Third Successive Steamboat
Durit Here

That He Owned e Duller’« Wurth of Trar- 

tlno Stock and When Diet Drew Afalnat 
IDs Money Did Not Do Ho With Initial 

to Defraud Him—8a the Magistrate De

cide« -

An Intereating Interview Which le Fall of 

Information for Those Who Do Not 

Know How the Several Court« of Dela
ware Are Constituted—Name« of the 

Judge« Who Kit lu the Court of Errors 

and Appeal«,

It. Is not generally understood how the 
several courts of utir state are composed, 
and even some lawyeis, particularly the 
younger ones, are stamped when the 
question is propounded to them. Nearly 
every man questioned about the Court of 
Errors and Appeals has to admit his 
ignorance and go to tbo scale to get bis 
Information.

Believing that fall information regard 
Ing the ins and outs of a judicial system 
which has frequently been arraigned by 
Edward G Bradford and other Republi 
cans would be particularly acceptable at 
the present time, when the provisions 
of the State Constitution ore under dis 
enssion both publicly sud privately, an 
Evening Journal reporter called npon 
Joslth Marvel, a young member of the 
bar who la usnally up 03 snob matters, 
and asked him for information on the 
subject. He said :

‘ The judiciary of this state is com
posed of five judges: The chancellor, 
who la also president of the Orphan’s 
Court, who may be appointed from any 
part of the state; the chief justice, who 
may bs appointed from any part of the 
stats, and an associate judge from each 
of the three counties, who must reside in 
the county for which be In appointed 

"The present members, as yon know, 
are; Chancellor, Hon. John R Nichol
son ; chief justice, Hon. Charles B. Lore; 
associate judge for New Castle oonnty, 
Hon. Ignatius G. Grubb; associate judge 
for Kent county, Hon. David T. Marvel ; 
associate judge for Sussex county, Hon. 
Charles M Cullen

“These Eve Judges compose the mem
bers of the six different courts wbioh 
commise our judicial system: The Court 
of Errors and Appeals; the Court of 
Chancery; the Court of Oyer atd 
Terminer; the Conrt of General Sessions 
of the Peace and Jail Delivery; the 
Superior Conrt; the Orphans Court.

“The people from oar sister states and 
even many of our own laymen, seem 
unable to comprehend how five judges 
can, interchangeably, be made Into six 
conrls without tramping upon each 
others toes But see how it works oat.

'The Orphan's Conrt is composed of the 
chancellor, who la president, and the 
associate judge who resides In the county 
where the court is held. Either of these 
judges in the absence of tbe other, may 
cold this conrt and Its decision may be 
appaaled to the Superior Court

•The Orphan’s Court for Newcastle 
county Is therefore composed of Chancel - 
lor Nicholson and Associate Judge Grubb 

“The Superior Court Is composed of the 
chief justice and the two associate judges 
who do not reside in the county where 
such court is held. The Superior Court 
for New Castle county is composed of 
Chief Justice Lore and Associate Judges 
Cullen and Marvel. The decisions of the 
Superior Court may bs appealed to the 
Court of Errors and Appeals.

“The Conrt of General Sessions of the 
Peace and Jail Delitery is composed of 
the same members ss the Superior Court 
with no appeal.

“The Court of Oyer atd Terminer la 
composed of the chief justice a id all 
three of the associate judges of the 
state, with no appeal. The members in 
each eoanty are, of course, the same aud 
at present are Chief Justice Lore and 
Associate Judges Grubb, Oulleu aud 
Marvel.

“The Court of Chancery is composed of 
the chancellor alone, with an appeal to a 
Court of Errors and Appeals, and in this 
ease the Court of Errors and Appeals 
shall consist of the chief justice and the 
three associate judges.

“Now we coma to wh»b la usually 
spoken of as the Court of Errors and Ap 
peals. That la the conrt to which an opiti 
ion of onrSuperlorConrt may be appealed; 
and the court which our laymen seem 
least able to comprehend, for tbs simple 
reason that it is least understood. When 
a notice of an appeal is given in our 
Superior Court you may often bear the 
laymen ask 'What is the good of appeal
ing from the judges who are unanimous 
In an opinion to the same three jndges 
with two others added? There U a ma 
jorlty of five. It is cot even an appeal 
from Philip drank to Philip sober. 1c is 
simply an appeal from themselves In 
Wilmington to tbemeelves in Dover.’

' Bat sieh Is not the ease. Article 6, 
section 7. of the Constitution of tbs 
State provides: 'The Court of Errors and 
Appeals, npon a writ of error to the 
Superior Court, shall consist of three 
judges at least; that is to say, the 
chancellor, who shall - preside; the 
associate judge who, on account of his 
residence did not sit in the cause below, 
and one of the judges who did sit in said 
cause.’ The constitution then provides 
to prescribe ae to which jndge shall sit 
with the obancaiior and the resident 
associate judge cf the county where the 
trial la bad

"For eases appealed from the Snperior 
Court of New Castle county the chancel
lor aud the resident associate jndge of 
New Castle shall always sit, ant with 
them one of the members of the Superior 
Court, for New Castle county. As to 
which one of the Superior Court the 
constitution provides as follows. 
'If the judgment below is ren
dered in the conrt of New Castle 
county at the first term of the court, 
then the chief justice will sit. If at the 
second term of the eouit, then the 
associate jndge for Kent bounty shall 
sit. If at the third term of said court, 
then the associate jndge for Sussex 
county shall sit. And the same arrange 
meat is prescribed for each of the three 
counties.

"This arrangement began from the 
third Taesday In Janaary, 1833. Follow
ing it in rotation and bringing it down 
to the present time we find that if an 
appeal shonld be taken of a judgment 
rendered during the February term, 
1896, Jndge Marvel associate from Kent, 
would sit with Chancellor Nicholson and 
Judge Gmbh to form the Conrt of Errors 
and Appeals. If the appeal should be 
tsken iron a judgment rendered at the 
May term, 1896, Judge Catien, associate 
from Sussex, would sit, September 
term. 1896, Chief Justice Lore. Novem
ber tern, 1896, Judge Marvel, end so on

__________ DOST AND FOUND._________

I OST-BLACK LEATHER BILL BOOK 
J containing a couple of bills and common 

green covered memorandum book. Keturn to 
Evening Journal Office.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION. to Serve llrooklyn tod 

K«at Kod of (he Inland-Will Bure the
The Call Ha« Not Yet Hoen lamed Dut It

Will Probably lie Held Karly In Majr.^)

The Republican State Central Commit 
tee has not yet Issued the call for the 
State Convention 
clans, whose views are usnally worth 
considering, say that it will fix the first 
or second Tuesday in May ss the lime.

On the last Saturday In the month the 
Republican Conuty Committee will meet 
in this city and fix a time for bolding the 
primaries to elect delegates 
lleved tbst the call will necessitate 
them being held on the first or second 
Saturday In May, they being always held 
on the Saturday Immediately preceding 
the Tuesday npon which the convention 
Is held.

The Higgins men assert that they will 
carry every ward aud hundred In the 
county with the exception of Bradnywlae 
and are confident that the multiplicity of 
their candidates for governor In Sussex 
county will give them enough delegates 
to control the convention, nominate both 
governor and congressman, and frame 
the party platform. Addleke men admit 
that the New Castle county delegation Is 
lost to them, but declare that their 
leader will, through Charles L. Moore, 
Newell Bali, John Robbins aud other 
bnndced leaders, control 'be Sussex 
delegation, despite the machinations of 
the Higgins men.

Stateroom Accommodatllani of Hit 

Predeces«oT« on the Wars.
BOARD AND BOOSIS

TO LET.-TWO OR THREE ROOMS ON 
second floor fonrnlshed or untarnished. 

With board or without. 5U6 Lombard sires'
TJOARD WANTED, IN A REFINED PK1- 

vate family, for man, wife and fifteen- 
months’ old child.
Evening Journal office.____________________
t/or rent-furnished rooms.gen-
JL l ernen only.

WM KINO STREET.

The new steel steamer Shinn."cook was
launched this afternoon from the ship
yard of the Harlan and Hollingsworth 
Company. It. was the third big steamer 
constructed by the celebrated Wilming
ton concern for the Mnntank Steamboat 
Company’s New York Long Island ser
vice

Magistrate Daley’s office was crowded 
yeeterdav afternoon and last evening 
with bneimss men and others Interested 
In hearing the evidence iu the trial of 
Eiwlu U Oayley a-.d Daniel W. Taylor, 
who were charger by B Frank Dil worth 
with embezzlemei.

It wee known fiuiu the start that the 
case would be fought out In the 
magistrate's court, and when at 8 o’clock 
William 8. Utiles, H II. Ward. Ungh O.
Browne and Martin B Barrls oouÜHnated 
Constable Smith's desk and removed it to 
the oouit room, every one settled down 
for a long elege, aud they were not 
disappointed,

Mr Hilles wore hie war clothes and 
carried nine four pound weights on his 
safety valve to prevent explosion, and 
even then it took the combined efforts of 
the cool beaded Ward, the phlegmatic
Browne aud the wily Barris to prevent .. run-him«,Ing the banale and scoring Mr. |«®vsrsd by this trsnsaetton of Dill worths. 
Chandler, who appeared in the dual ! “rut Between Lawyers."
capacity of counsel for the prosecuting 
witness aud the etate.

Trouble in the Air.
There was trouble In the air from the 

very start, when Lllbnrue Chandler au 
nouuced that be had spoken to Deputy 
Attorney-General Peter L, Cooper, Jr., 
asking him to be present, but had been 
told that It was contrary to the policy of 
tbo state to appear in preliminary hear 
lugs Iu felonies short cf murder, and had 
been delegated to appear lor the state 
himself.

Mr. Hllles slipped off seven of the 
weights on his saîety valve aud prepared 
decks for action. He demanded that, 
before Mr. Chandler took the helm of the 
ship of state, he explalu whelher he 
did so at. the request of the magistrate, 
who had the right to call upon any 
lawyer to assist him, or whether he had 
volunteered bis assistance. If the latter 
was the case, then Mr Utiles desired to 
file a decided protest. Mr. Dil worth, he 
said, was entitled to conosel, aud so was 
the magistrate, and so was the state, but 
he objected to a trinity, as It were, with 
Mr. Chandler as “the one.”

Tben Dame Mr. Cooper.
Mr Chandler explained that Mr. DU 

worth had come to him for advloo He,
In turn, had laid the matter before the 
deputy attorney general,and had been in 
formed by him that he could properly 
represent the s'ate in the matter. That 
no written authority was needed, aud 
Mr. Coepsr had promised that he would 
see the magistrate and so Inform him 

There was every likelihood of a runa
way safety with Mr. Hilles aboard, when 
the door opened and Deputy Attorney- 
General Cooper entered. Remarks about 
“angels” and the facility with which 
they turn np when wasted, were heard, 
while one of the counsel, who has beau 
striving for the booby prize in a progrès 
sive enohre touruey, remarked that If 
Jacks wonld only show the same tendency 
he wonld be a prize winner.

Mr. Chandler I« Selected.
Mr Cooper stated that the policy of 

the state was not to appear In hearings 
where the charge was less than murder 
or rape, for the reason that If It did, the 
lime of the attorney-general would he 
taken up entirely with minor cases. He 
advised Magistrate Daley that ho w»» 
allowed to name counsel to axais", him, 
and that official selected Mr. Chandler 
whereupon Mr. Hllles subsided and the 
two defendants were arraigned. The plea 
of not guilty was entered In both cases.

B. Frank Dllworth was the first 
witness He'swore that he simply knew 
Messrs Gsyley aud Taylor by repute 
Mr. Oayley he had met ou February 38 
wbea he meds a 
his stock. Mr Taylor 
know oven then H» 
with Heald & Co. on two or three occaa 
Ions. On January 25 he pirebaetd 
twenty ihares of Philadelphia Traction 
steck of Frank Lackey. Oi January 29 
Ue paid for it by chock. He bad never 
received the stock nor the money He 
had made no demand for either until 
after the failure. He bad made the pur
chase of the stock from the Lackey boys 
aud understood that they were acting 
for Haald & Co Oa February 27 ho made 
a demaud oa Mr. Oayley for the stock.
Mr. Oayley told him that ho was not 
aware that ho had purchased any stock, 
but promised to look It np Oj February 
29 he received a Metier from Mr, Oayley 
to the effect that he bad not bsen able 
to ascertain any thing about the slock, 
but would to morrow—a day which 
never cams. The check given by Mr.
Dilw->r>.b, the record of the transaction, 
and notice that the stock bad been pur 
chased were submitted in evidence.

The Stock Wax Purchased.

Wilmington polltlles.

Adüreai Refinement,

Among those at the shipyard to wit
ness the launch, were: President, H. F. 
Cook. Vice-President George Fehys, of 
the Montauk Steamboat Company; Rich 
ard Denning. New York agent of the 
Harlan and Hollingsworth Company; 
O. 0. Bowers, of Elizabeth, N. J., 
designer of the steamer and who enper 
Intended her construction; H. T. Ganse, 
vice-president ; J. T Ganse, president; 
N, R. Benson, general superintendent; 
T. Jackson Hhaw. chief draughtsman. 

The New Steamboat, When Finished.

It Is be-

____BPHINB8B OPPORTUNIT1 KK.

For sale—licensed ha loon and
restaurant Good business location. Good 

reasons for selling. Addresç A., this office.

PUBLIC KALES.___
■pUBLIÛ SALE.-WluL BE SULD AT 
A the northwest corner of Second and 
French streets, on Thursday. March 10. at 0 
o'clock a ru.. a general Hue of household 
goo 1 h, constetirg of beds, bedding, tables, 
chairs, rockers, stoves, carpets, kitchen uten
sils and many other articles.

 W. A. HUKILL. Auctioneer.

He had

Everything that Is new aud improved 
In design, arrangement and appointment 
will be embodied In the Shlnneoook.

The nob's ship Is 238 feet long. (63 
more than her five-year-old sister, the 
Montauk) 35 feet bKaui and bee a monlded 
depth of 14 feet. Hhe will be classed 
“A l,” fitted with steam steering gear, 
driven by a 1700 horse power oombinlng 
Inclined surface condensing engine, 
taking steam from four Scotch boiler* of 
steel, constructed fur a working pressure 
of 180 pounds per square loch.

Her wheels are ot the feathering type, 
with curved steel bucket*.

Eighty throe state rooms, of which 
nine will be on the main deck, forty- 
eight eu the saloon deck forward, and 
twenty-six on the galley deck, will bs 
provided, together with thirty six 
berths In the women’s cabin. On the 
saloon deck forward will be the dinning 
saloon, and at the extreme afterend of 
the gallery deck will be a smoking room.

All the Hbluneooak's employes will bs 
quartered on the main deck, forward of 
the wheel, while on the gallery deck wilt 
be the rooms of the president, the cap 
tain and the pilot. Thus the new 
steamer's accommodations will be nearly 
double those of either of the other boats 
of tbs Hoe, and she will possesses every 
convenience for the comfort and aooom- 
mudatlou of passengers.

Feat Time I« FxpecUd,
It Is aullolpited by conservative ship 

plug men that a speed of seveteen knot* 
an hoar will be obtained from the new 
boat. Thus the run can be made from 
Pier 20 East river, Iu season for an early 
evening dinner at the (Shelter Island 
points, aud similarly upon return In tbo 
morning, New York will bs reached la 
season fur a fall day.

Her Ten Fredeceaeart,
The Shelter Island, built In 1886 and 

the Montau k, built In 1891, both of steel, 
were constructed by the Harlan and 
Hollings worth Company for the Uontank 
Steamboat Company. These steamer* 
are etch 175 feet in length between per 
pendlenlars, 31 feet beam and 10 feet 
depth, very much smaller than the fine 
vessel launched to day.

U P Cook Is president of the Montank 
Company; George Fabys, vice-president; 
H French, secretary and treasurer. 
Captain George Gibbs, who formerly 
managed the Hue, la new proprietor of 
the Orient Hotel at Orient. Uaptala 
Joshua Gibbs, of Ike Montauk, Is senior 
captain of the Hue The company offer* 
the only competition to the old Long 
Island railroad The Increased and rapid 
service has caused the company to have 
built the Hblnuecock.

FOB KALB.
During the cross-examination of Mr. 

Gayley, another tilt arose between Mr 
Hllles and Mr. Chandler, iu which the 
foimer forgot himself and spoke of the 
latter*» “my friend." He apologized at 
once, aud explained to the magistrate 
that he could not speak In the case with ■ 
out getting angry He said that If Mr. 
Chandler conceived that be was acting In 
this case simply as a matter of duty, ha, 
Mr. Chandler, bad bis, Mr. Hllles' pity, 
bat If Us were a parly to a gam* of bluff 
to try to recover money or stook by a 
criminal proceeding, the counsel for the 
state had something beside his pity.

la summing np Mr. Chandler argnod 
that Heald A Co. had knowingly and 
fraudulently used mousy deposited 
them far anotbar purpose. Both 
Hllles and Mr Ward spoke briefly, the 
former Intimating that the case was 
simply brought to force the payment of 

money or stock and that the origin 
ot damaging stories »gainst Mr Oayley 
would bs looked Into In npper court. 
Both eonnsel argued that the case was 
one for a court of olvll procedure and not 
of criminal character, es It was clearly 
shown that neither of the firm knew 
anything ot the transaction and eould 
not therefore fraudulently us* the

F)R Hale - WORKMEN’S TIME Re
corder. Will record employees lime at the 

rate of 100 per minute. Apply second floor. 
No. 118 French street.______________________

ITHIR SALE CHEAP—A BRAND NEW 
typewriter, cost $100. Apply second floor 

No. 112 French Street.

NOTK1BH.

THE FEAST OF ST, PATRICK,MRS WILBER, CARD READER. IN THE 
city, few days only. 827 Church street.

Price 25 cents.
O PICE.—PURSUANT TO AN ACT OF 

the General Assembly of the State of 
Delaware, notice is hereby given that an ap
plication will be made to Hon Ignatlas C. 
Gmbh, Associate Jndge of the Superior conrt 
ot the State of Delaware, residing In New 
Castle county. on Saturday, Match 2lst.. A. 
I)., 1X00 at IU o'clock In the morning, at the 
County C ourt House In the city of Wilming
ton. for the Incorporation of a company for 
the manufacture and vale of tools, utensils, 
etc., to bo called "The Keystone-Socket 
Company.” HARMAN' A KNOWLES, 

Attorneys fur 1 ncorporators.

N LARGE CONGREGATIONS AT SPECIAL 
SERVICE.

Good Music and Discourse« at 8t. M«ry'*. 

Appropriate Observances at St. Patrick'« 

Church— Irish Badge« Galore,
with

Mr
It was not at *11 difficult to see that 

this was bit. Patrick’s day. which dawned 
bright and clear after almost » week of 

worst type of weather experienced 
this year. As soon is the wheels of tbs 
commercial world set In motion this 
morning, two Market street firms began 
a general distribution of shamrocks, Ht. 
Patrick’s day badges and three leaf 
clover imitations.

At 9 30 a. m., one hour earlier than 
was at first Intended, a celebration of the 
feast of Ht. Patrick began in 8t. Mary's 
Church, Hlxth aud Pine streets. The 
ceremonies were really a continuation 
of the special service begun on 
Sunday evening when 200 members of 
the Ancient Order of Hibernians hoard a 
brilliant oration by 
McManus, 
assistant priest ot Ht Mary's.

To-day Father McManus conducted 
the mass and a sermon ’was delivered on 
the patron saint whose day is now being 
celebrated. 8: Mary’s choir saug Hay
den’s mass and Miss Llzz'e Schwab sang 
a fine maestoso sola with much exprès 
sion.

J^LKCTRIO CARPET CLEANING WORKS Rapid Fall of the Hammer#
Sheriff Gillie bad a bnsy day yeeterdav 

and sent $31,800 worth of property off 
under the hammer The bakery ot 
Frederick Wahl, at Eighth and French 
streets, was sold to C. L. W. rd for 
$4 350. Property of John Ahrens at the 
northwest corner of Second and Wash 
ington streets was sold to William F 
Kurtz for $870 Mr Terry bought the 
propertv of John Kelley la New 
Castle for $400 Tbe large building 
on French street, between Front
and Second streets, property of
Charles W. Horn, was sold to George 
T Brown for $10,600 William 8
Hllles was tbe purchaser of tbe house and 
lot of Joseph E Martin, at Seventh and 
Van Bnren streets, for $5,600. The
property of Thomas T. Cloward es *1. on 
Tatoall street between Eighth aud Ninth 
streets was sold to Samuel 
for $160 Twe "ty-st ven acres of land In 
Brandywine bunu.eJ, property of Samuel 
B W. Thatcher, was sold to George T. 
Brown for $500.

Another Water Witch Kell«,
City Treasurer Adams has another relic 

for presentation to the Water Witch 
Steam Fire Engine Company.- It is a 
bronza ' frontispiece” from a htse car
riage which the old Water Witch 
purchased from Reading many years ago 
and subsequently sold. In a wreath of 
oak leaves and acorns is an oil portrait of 
Patrick Ferra, the first chief engineer of 
tbe volunteer fire department of 
Philadelphia. At the next meeting of 
Water Witch the city treasurer will 
make tbe presentation

Spring Styles Ready,
Spring styles Derby Hats now in stock 

in all the fashionable shapes at Ross,’ 210 
Market street. Bought in case lots from 
the mills direct, therefore onr Prices 
Guaranteed tbe Lowest. Unexcelled for 
quality and finish I New Spring Neckwear!

thethe
Telephone 72!.40» Okakob Street.

Order» leltatSpeakman’s Fnrnltu.e store. »0H 
Weet Fourth street, will secure prompt atleu- 

\ tlon. Household goods taken on .Storage.
■

6OTICE.

THE DELINQUENT TAX-PAYERS OF 
CHRISTIANA HUNDRED.

Tbe taxable residents of Christians Hun
dred and all persons liable to pay tax in said 
hundred are hereby notified that the under
signed delinquent tax collector for said hun
dred. will bo at the

Centrevllle Hotel, Monday. March 9th, 1396,
Toy’s Hotel, Rising Sun, Wednesday. March 

ISib, 180«.
roet office. Highlands, Monday. March 23d, 

1896. from 1 to 5 p. m.
Newport. Del., Halrtrday. M»rch 7th. 1896.
Court Houee, Wilmington. Monday», Feoru- 

ary 10th, 17th. 21th, and Mondays, March 2d, 
l«th ami 3Uth. Between the hours of 11 and 12 a. 
m. and 2 a d5p. m„ for the purpose ot re
ceiving taxes for the year 1895. In pursuance 
of an act of the General assembly of this State.

money.
Msglstrate Daley dismissed the ease on 

tbe grounds that sufficient evidence had 
not been produced to show a fraudaient 
Intent on the part of either Mr. Gayley 
or Mr. Taylor

Rev. Miles J 
the learned end fluent BRUTALLY &SSAULÎLD HIS ÏÏIFI?. 4

And Judge Ball I'uolehed Him in Accor
dance With Hie Crime—Other Case« In 
Municipal Court.
Mrs. Mary Morgan appeared In Manic) 

pal Court this morning as complainant 
against her bnehaud, William Morgan. 
She carried a black eye, aud a bad cut on 
her face as evidences of his brutality, 
Hhe said he was ae bad sober as drunk, 
aud that ho bad frequently threatened to 
kill her, and had Informed her that her 
life bung by a thread Hhe had supported 
him all Winter and yesterday because 
she would not give him money to get 
whiskey with, be tried to brain her with 
a chair.

He told Jndge Bail that be had bien 
sick and took whiskey as * medicine aud 
got too much He promised to take the 
pledge (or five years and declared that 
“whatever ehe says hereafter goes,” but 
Judge Ball decided that the assault was 
both unwarranted and brutal, and fined 
him $60 and costs with six months at 
hard labor as a side Issue.

Harry Oolton. while drunk, wont into 
the P ,, W & B. depot and made a nuis 
auce of himself. He was Interviewed by 
Edward Murray, tha colored janitor, and 
declined to go oat. 
reel'd and It cost him |3 and extras to 
secure bis liberty.

Bridget Camming* Is under arrest 
charged with obtaining some $10 worth 
of goods from Delaware avenue mer
chants on representation that the articles 
were for customer* of tbe firms. Hhe 
bad a siries of fit* while lath* cell and 
as ehe was unable to appear before the 
judge, her o*e* was continued until to
morrow.

A Maoalllster
EXTRACT FROM THE ACT OF ASSEMBLY

Section 2, And be It farther enacted that 
the notice required to bo given in Section 1 of 
this act by the Collectors aforesaid, shall be 
deemed and taken to lie sufficient demand 
npon taxab es for the payment of taxes stand
ing against them on the Collector»'duplicate 
of the several Hundreds and Collection Dis
tricts of t his State. Such notice given afore
said shall be considered a performance and 
full discharge of lh-i duty of the Col lectors 
aforesaid to make a demand fur taxe» and 
they shall not be requited thereafter to make 
further demand on any taxable lor said taxes 
as condition precedent the employment of 
Lgal nroc-ssas now provided by law for the 
collection of taxes. F A. STURGEON,

Collector for Christiana Hundred.™

St. Ann's Church Th!« Krenlag.

The Ht. Patrick’s D»y celebration will 
close this evening by a concert and 
lecture at 8t. Ann’* Chnrob. Elaborate 
preparations have been made aud an 
excellent program arranged in which the 
mnslc and poetry of tbe Emerald Isle 
will form an attractive feature.

A chorus of fifty voices under the 
lead of James Ward will render several 
choice selections. Rev. D. J. Crowley 
will deliver a lecture on “Ireland the 
Land of Destiny.”

Next Friday evening Rev. E. J. Mealey 
of Ht. Peter’s Cbnrcb, will deliver tbe 
fonrth in tbe series of lenten sermons at 
8t Mary’s Church at 7 30—Public Invited.

The day was appropriately observed at 
HI Patrick’s Church, the namesake of 
this patron saint of tbe arch. Right 
Rsv. A. A. Onrtis. D D , blvhop of tbe 
Roman Catholic diocese of Wilmington, 
pontificated at 10 o’clock. The congrega 
cion at that time filled every available 
pew In the choroh.

Bishop Curtis was assisted by Very 
Rev. J.'A. Lyons, vicar-general ; Rev*. 
Fallon, Baugh, Tighe, Carey and Con
nelly.

Rev. John J. Tlgbe, of} Jersey City, 
delivered the panegyrlo.

It Wu Bt. Patrick’« Bay.

SB

PROPOSALS.

Proposals for$125ooo8k*king fund 
LOAN, Wilmington Delaware.

Proposals will be received at I he City Trcas- 
hrer's office nntll 12 o’clock at noon on Satur
day. March 28th, 1898. for the purchase of all 
or any portion of tbe above loan to be Issued 
In boons of $50 or multiples thereof. Said 
bond» are being issued by authority of an act 
of the Legislature and pursuant to an ordi
nance of City Connell, the proceeds to be need 
by the Street and Sewer Department of the 
City of Wilmington.

This loan will bear Interest at the rate of 
4 percent per annum, payabl« semi-annually 

the first days of April and October in each 
year and is redeemable as follows:

Series 140, October 1.1921,
Scries 141, April 1,1925...
Series 142, October 1,1925 

The succes-ful bidder or bidders will be re
quired to settle for the b nds «I or before 12 
o'clock at noon on Wednesday, April 1st, 189«.

Address all bld» In sealed envelope to Joseph 
K. Adams, City Treasurer, marked "Proposals 
for Sinking Fund Loan.”

The right to rel sot any or all bids I» reserved.
THOMAS K. YOUNG, 
OTHO ROWLAND, 
JOHN 8. ROSSELL. 

Sinking Fund Commissioners. 
F. J. McNULTY,
JAMES B. OHERLY.
HENRY W. ZEBLBY.___

Finance Committee of City l 
Attest: Joseph K. Ahams, City Tr

Firth Grand Ruling Exhibition

Of tbe Diamond Htate Athletic Club, 
northeast corner Tenth and Orange street* 
Tuesday evening March 17, 1896, Jack 
Willie vs El Daws, 6 rounds; Pat 
Dougherty, of Wilmington, vs. Adam 
Ryan.of Philadelphia. 6 rounds.aud Frank 
XoOall, champion of Delaware, va. Jack 
Beylin, cf Buffilo, N. Y., 10 ronud*, at 
105 pounds Admission only 50e. The 
reputation of thl» Club la too good to 
permit faking All contesta for decision.

Get One of Tbeae Hooka,

We have a few copies of a beautiful 
work, handsomely bound, containing eev 
eral hundred pictures of high artlatle 
merit, which will besold at $1.70 a copy, 
which la about one-fourth the public* 
tlon price. Also some copies of Rand and 
MoNallv's Cyclopedia at $3 20, worth 
(our times tbe price asked Can be seen 
*t the Evbninu Joubnal office.

demand for 
bo did not 

had dealt He woe thru ar-
BEAL KSTATK.

pOR RENT.

2>i23 Delaware avenue, 13 rooms and bath.
13Wi VanRuren street, 10 rooms and bath.
21125 Delaware avenue. 13 rooms and bath.
1310 VanBuren street, 10 room» and bath, 
l iai Delaware avenue, 13 rooms and bath.
1317 Wert Eighth street, 12 rooms and bath. 
16(0 West Fourteenth street.II rooms and bath 
142« VanBuren street, 9 rooms and bath.
1220 Tat nail street, 8 room» and bath.
8.N. Cor. Fifth and JtTTercon.il rooms and bath 
710 Jefferson street, 10 rooms and bath.
1810 West Sixth street, 9 rooms and bath,
142) Jackson street. 9 rooms and hath.
8 E cor. 30th and Wash! gton. 8 rooms, bath. 
1215 Tatnall street 8 rooms and bath.
113 Searles street. 7 rooms and bath.
102) DuPont street, « moms and bath.
UV Searles street, 7 rooms an 1 bath.
1257 Ueald street, 8 rooms aud bath.

.$60.700 

. 62,650
1*850

Buttonhole decorations of green rib
bon, shamrocks and harps were seen on 
the coats of nearly every pedes- 

on the streets this morn 
and Italians vied

NEW OFFICERS NOMINATED.
trlau
Ing. Germans 
with the sons of tbe Emerald Isle 
in doing honor to Ht. Patrick, and even 
Ernest Ottein, tbe jolly reporter of the 
Freie Preise, sported a bow of 
emerald hue.

And the Rlevole Club Beeide« to Further 
Investigate a Track's Coat.

At the Wilmington Bicycle Club last 
night the annual nomination of officer* 
was held with this result; President, 
H F. Smalley ; vice president, O H 
Hasse, William G. Lawson aud Louis 
Fell; captain, William Kirk; treasurer, 
O L. Williams, Frank M Hmltb; record
ing secretary, A. O H Grier; fi
nancial secretary, William Wier and 
James Bowers; quartermaster, George <J, 

Hmltb ; aeounntaut, James Bower* and O. 
C Rice; active member bosrdof direct 
ors, William N. Rice; associate member, 
Frank Cochran and A. 0. Smith

After much discussion as to what 
should be done with tbs treasury soau 
mutated by tbe c ub it was decided Co 
give tbe special committee more tim» to 
Inquire luto the cost of establishing a 
bicycle track.

Connell,
i-H-'m-r.

STORES FOR RENT.
Houtheast corner Fifth and Jefferson streets. 
401 Delaware avenue.
4' 1)4 Delaware avenue. ,
1023 Adams street, 13 rooms and bath.
I3KI Adams «treat. 6 room» aud bath.
81*16 Market street, office,
810 Poplar street, 7 rooms. _____________
1701 Washington

Office Seventh and King.Phone B4B‘
H. T. Sergeant dealer in coal and wood 
KWI.aree nna coal for family DM. 
afHIckorv wood for open grates.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

A colored laborer 
DepartmentBP3INW8K OABD9. Water

with a pair of green everalls on was 
noticed on King street aud a Front street 
Jew weailng a huge shamrock on which 
was 1 a gold harp was ;se*n on that 
thoroughfare.

tbeiu
H. PORTER & SONS,

Wholesale and EetaT Dealers in
MILK AND OKEAM,

J

Hrent, 0 room« and bath. 
FARMS FOR RENT. Frank Lackey, who had charge of the 

banking department, was the nest wit 
ness. He detailed the purchase of ths 
twenty snares and explained how such 
purchase of stock was wade In Philadel
phie The stock was bought for Ueald Si 
Oa , and would have been transferred but 
(or tbe fact that E U. Gayley, who at 
tended to such matters wai sick at tbe 
time. Ha had laid the check on the 
cashier's desk aud was not a ware what 
became of U.

Henry Bash, cashier of the Fint Na 
tloual Bank, stated that at tbe tlm* of 
the failure Heald A Co. ht 1 about $1.100 
In bank, which was absorbed on a call 
loan.

Tbe etate rested on this evidence aud 
Mr. Hllles asked that the esse be tils- 

Re said, however, that if Mr

SOUTHEAST CORNER
SEVENTH AND MADISON ST;., 
Wilmington. Delaware.

—There arc two vacancies in the board of 
manarors ut the Wlimlogtoul Institute, and 
this afternoon au election 10 All them will be 
held.

—The Charles Warner Company still con
tinues the w of dredging out Usfdock with 
the eand dredge Alv* The water hoe r*. 
Cfcütly become very shallow ttiero.

— At the residence of Mr*. E. B Banna, on 
Jefferson street n-ar Ninth, last evening, 
runshtnu Circle ot King'» Daughters held an 
Interesting meeting and debate on "Are 
Auxiliary Solidic.- » Benefit to the Church?”

—Charles Cook man will hold gospel service* 
every evening, excepting Katurday, begin
ning at 7.30 o’clock. In Covenant neformed 
Episcopal Church, Third aud West street*.

—The primary department ot West Presby
terian Sunday school g "'o au enjoyable en
tertainment in the Opera House laet night, 
feature» being the excellent singing and, 
marching of tiie children,

—Colonel i , K Ayers iimk down the final 
clearance papers to the Old Dominion steamer 
Hamptou Road» to-day aud ehe many clear 
this port oa Thursday to go into commis
sion.

-Professor It. Stanley Rurlelgh’spupils will 
gl-eac .iinpliiue- 1 arc elocutionary entert*!*« I 
ment In ths basement of St. Mary's Church 
oa Tuureda> evening.

-George badge, of the New Castle bar, 
whose ' ..nii- 1» at Claymoot. says that roblna 

piping : 11 iho maplea of rock-ribbed
Brandywine.

—KuperlntemUnt James W. Ware baenot 
received I ,»hington any new* regard,
log the Fe vra Building contract.

-The sei-’ ! ir iim,ar*t* has closed.
Work . toe govern nent dyke at Luton's 

Point has been brought to a standstill by the
Inclement weather.

—John T. ■'pring, of the Eighth ward, 
Addlcks adherent of the first water, hag 
tome out f the shrievallly uomtnatlon-

-The C urt House clock ha* stopped again»
but « ill hv repaired tu a day or two.

40 acres near Newark, Munificence of Mrs. Elliott.
Mrs. A. 8. Elliott is one of ths warm 

est friends that the Yonog Men’s 
Christian Association has Hh* has just 
presented to tbe association, for tbe 
adornment of its rooms, five large photo
graphs, handsomely framed in n*k and 
they now occupy a place in the officeof the 
general secretary nreparatory to b,iog 
bung. The subjects depleted are 
Multsr glacier, Alatka; ‘Old Faithful,” 
geyser; cascades of the Oolambia rlvur; 
on the Clark’s Forks of the Columbia 
river, and a ecens In Yellowstone Paik.

ROBERT REYNOLDS, 
835 Market Street.PHOV’E «41.

POR RENT.

1810 VanBuren street, 10 rooms, $30.
702 Jefferson street, 8 ro:ms and balb, $16.
»31 Market s'reet, II roolus. $30.
218 Maryland avenue, 7 vom». $16.
920 Jefferson slree’. 10 rooms. $30.
Ul Searle» street, 8 rooms, $10.
1818 West Fourth street, 6 rooms, $15.
622 Grubb Place, 6 rooms, $8.
Northwest, corner Linden and Harrison, 

rooms, $16.
1122 Plus street. 6 rooms $11,
1129 Kirkwood street 6 rooms, $12.
"Irontou” Newport Plxe. 23 rooms. $56.

H. L. EVANS & CO., 
______________ Eighth and Market streets.

MACHINES.0^ EWING
Wheeler & Wlls-'n. $25 00 The Singer. $16.00, 

Domestic, $2500, Standard, $261».
Household, $25.00. Other makes at $ib. $18, $20. 

Oak or walnut. Ten years guarantee. 
Sold at $1.00 per week.
Second-hand machines at $>.00 up. Re

pairing, 50 cents.
3, H. O’DONALD. 

No. 12 East Seventh Street. Wilmington. Del. More Tatnall Property Said.
Some of the real estate of the late 

JoBrph Tatnall was sold at tbe Conrt 
House yesterday afternoon by the exsen 
tor*. A lot of 110 feet on Twauty-tblid 
street between Tatnall and West street» 
was «old to Robert Adair for $1,839 
also purchas'd for'y live feet on Nine 
Uenth street routh of West for $450 
Tbe lot el tbs northwest corner of 
Eighteenth and Tatnall streets, contain
ing 68 feet 4 Inches, was sold to Robert 
Adair for $1,039 50 F. E Gallagher 
purchased ‘35 feat on Billottt avenue near 
Washington street for $375, and a lot in 
the same locality containing 13 feet (or 
$1.040.

HHOKGEL8BERQER. M. D.,
, 81« MARKET STREET.

Made THE EYE HIS SPECIAL STUDY 
In the Universities of Vienna. Austria, and 
New York City, in the Philadelphia Poly- 
ellulo and Wills Eye Hospital.

jjo EXAMINES EYES FREE and guaran- 
tc«a ,-«mf action.
GOLD QLAHSEHyASSE8. 50 CENTS.

O TO THF. WILMINGTON PHDTO- 
i T Company’s new gallery. Finest In city.

reduction In prices. 407H Market

Buriat of John Wise To-day.
The funeral of John Wise, the well- 

known lumberman who died on Saturday 
at tbe age of 84. took place to day from 
his late residence, No. 239 Poplar street, 

Interment

HeIfOR RENT.- SEVERAL 5. 6 AND 7 
ruomid houses la good order and con

venient, also ui.e It roomed bouse with all 
modern improvements, tenement bouse and 
«tabling with 20 acres of land, two minutes 
from the street cars. Those properties will 
be rented cheap to good parties.

JOHN F. DALEY. 
Seventh and Shipley streets.

missed.
Chandler believed he had pmeuted a 
good esse he was ready to go on.

Mr Chandler—' I think I have pre 
sented a very strong case ’’

Mr Hllles—“All right then, we will go 
ahead.'’

Mr Chandler—“In this case bluffs do 
not go, and yon can rot work any here ” 

Mr. Hllles—“There has been enough 
bluff forth* past four days ”

William J. Lackey telegraph operator 
for Heald Si Go. testified to having sent 
the message for tbs purchase for Heald 
& Co of tbe twenty shares of stock and 
showed by bis bocks that tbs order had 
been filled.

with services at tbe bonse 
was private in Wilmington and Brandy 
wins Cemetery.gMtwmmpmp

sxreet. above Fourth. I70H KALE-NEW 8TGRE PROPFRTY 
T at Twelfth and King. Also new dwell
ings. Nos. 1212. 1214 aud 1218 Markst street, 
Vo 11 East Twelfth -freet. Southwest corner 
Thirteenth and King streets. Address 
THOM AH H. MrtLVIN. No 526 Ea«t Ninth Ht. 
IT'DR SALE—8*.VKKaL CHOICE MAR
I' ket street properties, centrally located 
easy terms. Apply to

THOMAS R. LALLY.
No. 8 West Seventh street.

C»ptured In Philadelphia.
Last Sunday the police were notified 

that a boy names William Handofskl, 
living at No. 807 Wright strest bad tun 
away from home Last night the lad was 
espinred on lbs street In PbiUpelphla 
He will ba sent home.

Paper Patterns, Ten Oente,
Ladies, retd the fashion article on (he 

third page of this paper and send ten 
cents to tbe Evkniko Journal office for 
au up-to-date paper patters.

ai eATLANTIC CITY, N J.

AN MARCOS HOTEL,

NOW OPEN,
Pacific and Massachusetts Avenues, 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..

s State Prosecutors confer
Attorney General Robert C White Is

I In this city (or tbe purpose of conferring 
with bis deputy relative to the extra 

(ordinary tnru of events In the Faruhnrst 
Tbe point raised by Andrew C

, on

)
After thorough houeecleanlng and renova

tion has been reopened lor the wluter ander 
iho ,,-rsonal supervision of Mrs. Annie Grubb, 
formerly proprietress of the Konllwortb
Es- —

TXT ANTED.—PURCHASERS OF REAL 
TV estate either (or homes or investment 

New Catalogue Just issued, 
lathing list of Houses and lots for sale. 

JOSEPH L. CARPENTER. Jh.,
No. 923 Market streeet.

anoaee.
Gray and H. H. Ward, -attorneys lor 
Brown and Hwan, will be argued In tbe

to call and get Tailor Would Not "Fix It Up.
Daniel W. Taylor testified that he Court of Oyer acd Terminer to-morrow

4

cuu
■Steam Heat. Hydraulic Elevator, Sun Par- 

lac. Baths, all conveniences. Write tor rates


